The literature reveals many references to transamination by bacteria. Two well substantiated works are those of Cutinelli (1945) and Lichstein and Cohen (1945) . Goodlow, Mika, and Braun (1950) and Altenbern and Housewright (1951) have demonstrated synthesis of alanine by BruceUa abortus involving this method.
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Altenbern and Housewright also showed that their organism was capable of direct or reductive amination to produce alanine. Fairhurst, King, and Sewell (1952) have reported that Bacillus subtilis and several other organisms are capable of reductive amination using ammonia or ammonium lactate as the sole source of the amino group. These workers demonstrated the presence of alanine by paper partition chromatography. Fowler and Werkman (1952) KJIPO4, 9.0 g; EKH2PO4, 2.0 g; (NH4)2904, 2.0 g; Na citrate, 2.0 g; MgSO4, 0.4 g; Na*SOs, 0.4 g; nicotinic acid, 0.4 mg; biotin, 0.08 mg; Ca pantothenate, 0.8 mg; glucose, 10.0 g; DL-threonine, 10.0 mg; L-glutamic acid, 5.0 mg; distilled water, 1,000 ml. Medium IVB-1: same except for absence of glutamic acid. Such constituents as growth factors, glucose, and amino acids were added aseptically at the time of preparation. The pH was adjusted to 7.2.
Tubes of the basal media were inoculated with the strains of S. pullorum from 24 hour nutrient agar slant cultures. Incubation was at 37 C aerobically, as well as under reduced oxygen tension attained through the somewhat crude, yet serviceable, oat jar technique. Three serial transfers of each strain were made in an attempt to obtain cultures free of growth factors that might have been carried over in the original inoculum. Transfers were made at 4 to 6 day intervals depending on the amount of growth as determined by turbidity. At the time of each transfer, S-S agar and 0.5 per cent glucosenutrient agar plates were inoculated. These, after incubation at 37 C, were examined under a stereoscopic microscope at 15 x magnification to determine if any change had occurred in the colony type during growth. The third transfer in the liquid media was allowed to incubate for 14 days to ensure maximum growth. The basal media then were passed through Seitz filters, and the filtrates were examined chromatographicaly. The Similar chromatographs prepared from 0.08 ml of filtrate of cultures in medium IVB-1 (no glutamic acid added) showed evidence of threonine and alanine from the five strains able to initiate growth on this medium. By increasing the amount of filtrate applied to the chromatographic paper to 0.12 ml (table 1), it was possible to demonstrate the presence of glutamic acid in low concentration. On occasion it was possible to show the presence of glutamic acid in the absence of alanine.
As noted previously there was no change in colony type of any strain during growth on either basal medium. To determine if excesive amounts of alanine in the medium could induce a smooth to rough variation, that amino acid was added to the complete basal medium (IVB) in an amount equivalent to 200 jug per ml. Unlike B. abortus (Goodlow et al., 1950) Alanine was demonstrated as a metabolite of nine strains of Salmonella pullorum when grown SYNTHESIS OF AMINO ACIDS BY S. PULLORUM on a synthetic medium containing threonine and glutamic acid.
Alanine also was demonstrated as a metabolite of five of the nine strains grown under reduced oxygen tension in a synthetic medium contag only threonine.
Glutamic acid, although omitted from one of the synthetic media, nevertheless was formed by the five strains that grew in that medium under reduced oxygen tension.
The occasional appearance of glutamic acid without alanine, in media initially lacking both amino acids, would indicate that glutamic acid must be synthesized first, after which alanine may be formed through the process of transamination.
